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Leif Ritchey.
JACK RITCHEY
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York; the Journal Galler, rookln; Shoot the Loter, New York; and Luce Galler, Turin, Ital. In addition to art, Ritche i the co-founder of Leif and Tooa
(http://www.artnew.com/)
Clothing Compan, which ran from 2002 to 2009, and i a memer of the experimental urf and Shade.
We take a refrehing trip awa from the coat for thi epiode of Conumer Report, landing in the idllic heartland college town of Ann Aror, Michigan, for a mellow
week with Ritche and hi famil. Thi include plent of tudio time, a practice eion with Shade—which count Ritche’ father a a memer—while watching
Miami Vice, and quite a it of Raffi. All thi and much more, including oth Migo and children’ ook, elow. —John Chiaverina
Saturda, March 11
8:38 a.m.
Tooa make a pancake reakfat. Drink era mate. Liten to Raffi, One Light One Sun, next Theo want to go down to the record room and look through
record. He reall like thi arraa record, Heart of the Cit, ecaue the cover ha a treet cene with a heart haped manhole cover. He’ alo into a record
cover that ha a lack ackground with white paint platter peckle all over. The record i the Dance Trance Medle  the otown Gang. We ring that
one uptair.
10:15 a.m.
Read article in New York Time aout Georgia O’Keeffe’ how “Living Modern” at the rookln Mueum. I had jut een the poter in the uwa lat
week. Great lack-and-white photo of her, he look timele. In the article I learn that he deigned and ewed mot of her clothing. I think I am more
intereted in the image I’ve een of her home and furnihing and tling–her allover aethetic–than her painting.
11:11 a.m.
Get a text from liza inviting me out to L.A. for her opening at Overduin Galler on April 9th. Looking forward to it.
12:40 p.m.
After Theo’ nap we take a long walk. It’ a ig loop through the wood near our houe.
6:15 p.m.
We get home and make tortilla pizza dinner.
7:00 p.m.
Read Goodnight Moon and Felix Finetitch with Theo.
7:45 p.m.
M dad pick me up to go record with our and Shade. He’ lating our lat recording, I-90 Sword, when I get in the car. We tart the CD over.
8:15 p.m.
At Spencer’ houe. A rian and Spencer are etting up drum machine I put on Miami Vice. It’ a doule epiode, “The Prodigal Son” (1985). After
lating Jan Hammer’ intro we turn the volume off and Spence put down the eat and Dad la down the a. TV floating in the dark. Later we paue
to hook up the nth and guitar. We turn up the volume on the TV and catch the ret of the Vice. Julian eck ha a cameo. He wa a painter and poet and
tarted the Living Theater with hi wife Judith Molina, inpired  Antoin Artaud. In hi Vice epiode he pla an invetor anker mogul hifting tide of
dark world power. M dad ee him on the how and talk aout how ometime in the late ’70, when he wa attending the Univerit of Michigan, he wa
walking acro the DIAG on campu and aw eck giving a lecture outide to a mall group itting on the gra. Watching thi epiode, I think that hi
character on the how mut e who Mr. urn on The Simpon wa aed on.
12:40 a.m.
Ride home, liten to the alum we jut recorded.
Sunda, March 12
It’ earl. 7:30. Get up for ome water. Tooa and Theo are litening to Raffi. I fall ack aleep. Later a car outide i lating ome techno, it mixe into m
dream until I wake up at 11:50. More Raffi. Read the NY Time Sunda edition, a piece on Carmen Herrera. I alo read aout Rick Owen. He de hi
own hair. He alo alwa wear hi own clothing deign and live in a uilding with all furniture deigned  him. He’ a lot like Georgia O’Keeffe. Read a
piece on Nike’ port Hija. Read ome of the Time mag “25 Song” iue. Leonard Cohen. Future. Frank Ocean, Migo “ad and oujee.” Rain drop
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Drop top.
(http://www.artnew.com/)
Liten to the ig Cit lue Cruie on WFMU/NPR.
Cook dinner with Tooa.
7:00 p.m.
ook with Theo. Goodnight Moon twice and Pelle’ New Suit  la ekow.
8:50 p.m.
Read ook The Shark’ Paintruh–it’ aout iomimicr and how nature i inpiring innovation–while Tooa i cutting out pattern for a new hirt for
Theo.
Monda, March 13
10:40 a.m.
athtime with Theo, liten to the radio, WCN Route 66. Part of the ong remind Theo of the “kid’ mueum”–what he call the Ann Aror Hand-On
Mueum. The have great kinetic tair that make jazz electric piano tone a ou tep on them.
2:05 p.m.
Running errand—grocer tore. Liten to Ladmith lack Mamazo Chillout Seion. Firt Wave Radio i plaing at the People’ Food Co-Op. More
Ladmith lack Mamazo on the wa home.
7:35 p.m.
On the wa to the tudio. WCN Yazoo Cit Calling American root muic how. Lightning Hopkin and a couple other great tune I don’t catch the
name of.
8:05 p.m.
At tudio. Look at ome Intagram. Duro Olowu’ latet curated how, “Making and Unmaking,” i reall great. Litening to late Mile Davi, Tutu.
Rememer a video Spike Lee made of medle of ong off thi alum with a unch of Mile’ painting. A I continue crolling through Duro’ pot there
i one of a poter of Mile on a wall in a record tore in London.
9:16 p.m.
Put on Jame Ferraro mix rian gave me. I’ve een meaning to check out Jame Ferraro’ movie Rapture Adrenaline. I liten to hi alum Far Side Virtual
next and then the mix again a couple more time a I’m getting into painting. Repetition on litening i uuall where I end up once I get a vie going.
12:20 a.m.
M friend Chri gave me an entire iPod filled with Daniel aldelli live mixe from hi clu Comic in Ital late ’70 to earl/mid ’80. The mix i tape
people have poted online. Hi tape where widel traded and copied–much like DJ Screw or the Grateful Dead.
2:15 a.m.
Put on David Mancuo Live at the Loft Volume 2 to mellow out.
2:40 a.m.
In the car, home from tudio, liten to radio–the ret of “Hang on Sloop” and then Red Rider “Lunatic Fringe.”
Tueda, March 14
10:40 a.m.
Tooa and Theo are litening to Gemini Good Michief record firt ide twice.
11:20 a.m.
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Theo and Tooa take a nap. I read ome of the ook Helio Oiticica and Neville D’Almeida xperiment in Comococa–program in progre. I’ve alwa een
inpired  hi deire to merge individual life experience with art. The paragraph I read were aout ringing painting into three-dimenional
environment and a thing to e worn with the alchem of the od and muic.
2:03 p.m.
We’re in the car for ome afternoon errand, liten to Snatam Kaur, Prem.
2:14 p.m.
Stop at the People’ Food Co-Op hot ar to go. I catch part of “Doule Dutch u,” it pla on in m head into the treet. ack in the car liten to more
Snatam Kaur.
2:36 p.m.
Stop at knitting tore, Tooa check out ome arn. Theo and I ride the elevator a few time. The’re plaing ome kind of oft jazz in the knitting tore.
More Snatam Kaur in the car home.
7:15 p.m.
Read Shape, Shape, Shape and Thing That Go with Theo in ed.
7:45 p.m.
On the wa to tudio, Radio 107.5 Detroit’ land of “ounce ack” … ig Sean. I’ve heard that he went to the Detroit Waldorf School a a kid. I alo went
to Waldorf School. The art for hi alum Hall of Fame ha all thee veil of color that look like lazuring or colored ilk. I can picture him a a child doing
eurthm in the amazing eurthm room the have at that chool. Theo, Tooa and I have taken a Parent/Child cla there. The art alo look like photo
of Oiticica’ Parangole performance. The next ong i “T-hirt.”
8:05 p.m.
At the tudio. Liten to the Moodmann Forevernevermore while looking at the painting I’m working on the floor and wall. At the ame time I’m looking
through a pile of magazine and newpaper. Wall Street mag; T magazine; W; O32c; a ook of graphic deign, Japan Volume—1985; a ook on Loui Kahn,
etween Silence and Light. Put on Tatiana Compot  USAISAMONSTR. Next liten to Ron Hard live mixe from the Muic ox. Look at more
magazine tear heet and Picao ook of ceramic and the ook Soul’ Run Deep which remind me of Tree Guton–an earl influence for me. Later I put
on Larr Levan Live from Paradie Garage to keep thing moving while I’m working.
3:05 a.m.
In the car home on the Rock Radio “I’ve een Waiting For A Girl Like You”–great nth ound, then “Gp Woman” Stevie Nick and the eginning of
“Purple Rain.”
Wedneda, March 15
11:11 a.m.
Yera mate in the hower.
11:15 a.m.
Check the email. Our realtor ha ent more amazing haunted manion in Detroit for u to check out. Theo want to liten to Dance Trance Fanta, the
record we rought up the other da. The record tart with an airplane lift-off ound. We pla it for awhile then Theo want to hear the eginning again
and over and over again.
2:18 p.m.
rrand in the car. Raffi “a eluga” in the car.
2:30 p.m.

Some jazz piano in the art uppl tore. I get a couple more gallon of the ook inding glue I’ve een uing. More “a eluga” on the wa to the
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Matthai otanical Garden. “eluga” all the wa home.
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5:35 p.m.
Taco time.
6:20 p.m.
Read Felix Finetitch and Sun and Seed with Theo and Tooa.
7:30 p.m.
In the car to tudio liten to Grace Jone “Intant Life.” Stop at the lirar, drop off ome ook, pick up ome ook for Tooa. More Grace in the car.
8:15 p.m.
At the tudio. Put on the lade Runner oundtrack, Vandal, a great mood vie for tarting or ending the night. Check out review in the Artforum of
“Potwar—Art etween the Pacific and the Atlantic,” curated  Okuru nwaor, Kat Siegel, and Ulrich Wilme. Would like to ee thi how. Look at
Intagram. J.W. Anderon’ exhiit “Dioedient odie.” Put on new mix CD m rother Jack gave me the other da. He keep me up on the newet
tune. Great election from the contemporar river of muic. I liten to the mix a few time into the night.
2:48 a.m.
In the car ride home. Radio. Catch ome Miter Miter “roken Wing,” great nth. I read Mile Davi wa reall into thi ong and covered it around the
time he wa doing cover of “Time After Time” and “Human Nature.” “ack in the High Life” come on a I’m getting home.
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